S3/BASOP Conference
Fort Gordon, GA

12 July 2011

Mr. Thomas I. Fitzpatrick
Director, Plans, Training, Mobilization, and Security

Our mission is to provide Soldiers, Civilians and their Families with a quality of life commensurate with the quality of their service.

We are the Army’s Home
Agenda

• Welcome
• DPTMS Director Comments
• Introduction Staff and attendees
• Briefings
• Unit Updates
• Thank you for your support!

• Great AT Exercise; two substantial Actual Emergencies cut exercise play short. All major response plan components were exercised except FPCON DELTA and Active Shooter response (need to reschedule ASAP per Senior Commander)

• Mass Notification and Common Operational Picture Capabilities
  – Building diverse arsenal to get the word out fast
  – WEBEOC is used very well by IOC LNOs; request commands use WEBEOC in Ops Centers to monitor / Collaborate with during emergencies; training and access is free

• Please continue to highlight the impacts of not having Heavy Machine Gun Qualification capability; lack of live HG familiarization capability and non-standard target arrays on small arms ranges in unit DRRS-A reports

• Mass notification immediate audience is commanders, directors, CSMs and Ops personnel; baseline notification groups are not tailored to each incident
Shelter occupation; please don’t unilaterally relocate to a gym in the event of severe weather; consider areas in unit footprint not designated as an installation shelter for temporary evac (Barnes Ave Friendship Chapel for FOB evacuation). If other facilities are required, coordinate through the IOC before occupation.

FG Reg 210-6 has been signed and published. Thanks to all commands for cooperation and input.

Senior Commanders Executive Council Forum, 18 Aug, all day. Details to follow.

ARFORGEN support and SRPs – early notification is better; working with SRP Support Team to try to conduct SRPs semi-annually or if possible, quarterly.

Use of DTMS as the installation standard for tracking training requirements.
ASAP Clinic will have an annual Commander Appreciation/Open House on 19 August 2011 at lunch time. We have informational info for Command, grill hotdogs and hamburgers will be available, their will be a command recognition for outstanding support.

- Suicide Prevention Council / Annual Suicide Prevention Training
- Community Health Prevention Council
- Army Substance Abuse Prevention Training
Plans Branch
Mr. Bobby Ramtahal
791-8264
ramdeo.ramtahal@conus.army.mil
Events IPR:
- Every Second and 4\textsuperscript{th} Wednesday -1330, Room 229, DH
- Items Discussed - Taskings, MOI, OPORD, Calendar, “What’s happening on the installation”

- ARFORGEN/Deployment Support IPR ,1430 Room 307, DH
  - Discussion- 180 days unit notification to departure ceremony. Redeployment/Reintegration training.
  - SRP’s, Transportation, HHG, Medical, Dental,

- Tasking for Installation Support-45 days
- Events Set up on Barton Field- 2 Days of DPW Tac Detail
- Alexander Hall/Olmstead Hall/Signal Theatre- get your training/events booked

DCS Support to Individual Soldiers- Every Wed, 0900 Olmstead Hall
# Funeral and Events Supported

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>As of 8 July 11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total 3 Man Funerals</strong></td>
<td><strong>415</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date, this FY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Full Man Funerals</strong></td>
<td><strong>163</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date, this FY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total On Post Events Supported this FY</strong></td>
<td><strong>226</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Off Post Events Supported, this FY</strong></td>
<td><strong>59</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As of 8 July 2011, there were 415 total 3 Man Funerals supported, and 163 total Full Man Funerals supported this fiscal year. A total of 226 on post events were supported this fiscal year, while 59 off post events were supported.
Signal Corps Band support of indoor and outdoor ceremonies and events:

**BDE and BN level ceremonies:** Band will provide OPS Rep for first run through and final dress rehearsal (if training and mission schedule allows), as well as provide a CD for all rehearsals.

**General Officer Change of Command/Retirement:** Band will provide OPS Rep for first rehearsal, as well as full band for final dress rehearsal (if requested). Band will provide a CD for all other rehearsals.

**Deployment/Redeployment:** Band will support with 16 piece group (Pit Band size)

**Post Retirement Ceremonies:** Band will support with Brass Quintet. Individual retirement ceremonies will not be supported, with the exception of General Officers, per USASC&FG Reg. 220-2, para. 9.
Fort Gordon Master Events Calendar

As of: 12 July 2011

POC: Ms. Jackie Westmoreland

Found on the Garrison Home Page:
http://www.gordon.army.mil
Calendar

July 2011 (CONT)

- 11-25 Signal Corps Band Block Leave (Backfield: 248th Army Band)
- 11-15 IG Inspection: WTB Housing
- 11-15 Mobile Retention Training, 0830-1630, Bldg 14401
- 11 CYSS Ribbon Cutting Ceremony, 0930, Bldg, 290 East Hospital Rd
- 11 DRRS- GC Review, 1500, GC CR

- 12 Annual TARP Training, 1000-1100 & 1400-1500, Alexander Hall
- 12 Fun in the SON, Teen Day-camp, 1000-1500, Religious Education Center
- 12 RNCOA Graduation, 1000, CSM Ray D Lane Hall
- 12 BASOPS/S3 Conference, 1300, ISD
- 12 Hot Spots Tour, 1300, CSRA
- 12 McPherson/Gordon Enclave Coordination Meeting, 1330-1500, Garrison CF RM
- 12 DRRS-A Transmit to IMCOM-SE

- 13 15th RSB Mass Graduation, 0800-1600, Alexander Hall
- 13 WEBEOC Staff Training, 0800, IOC
- 13 202nd MI BN COC Ceremony, 0800, Barton Field
- 13 MOI/Events In-Progress Review, 1330, DH RM 229
- 13 ARFORGEN IPR, 1430, Darling Hall Room 307
Calendar

July 2011 (CONT)

- 14 DPMO Closure Customer Service Training, 0730-1200, DPMO
- 14 WTB Town Hall MTG, 0800, Alexander Hall
- 14 EST 2000 I/O Class, 0800-1530, Bldg 81100
- 14 Mr. Capps Luncheon (MG Lynn Hosting), 1100-1300, Gordon Club
- 14 ISCTC, 1300, Olmstead Hall
- 14 Aiken Augusta Swim League, 1545-1600, Augusta Aquatic Center, GA
- 14 Jul-14 Aug Cadet Troop Leadership Training (CTLT)

- 15 Center RCSM Assumption of Responsibility Ceremony, 0730, Barton Field
- 15 447th SIG BN (LTC Johnson) COC Ceremony, 0830, Barton Field
- 15 Quarterly Config. Mgt Board/Customer Service Mtg, 0900-1000, Bldg 34500
- 15 Marine Detachment Graduation, 0900-1100, Olmstead Hall
- 15 WOBC Graduation, 1130-1300, Alexander Hall

- 16 Augusta Green Jackets Game, 1800, Lake Olmstead Stadium Augusta, GA

- 17 345th MI TSB Anti-Terrorism Exercise, 1700, 513th MI BDE MP
Calendar

July 2011 (CONT)

- 18-19 ASIST Workshop (15th RSB), 0800-1630, Reserve Center
- 18-22 Enterprise Email Training, 0800-1100 and 1300-1600, NEC Bldg.34500
- 18-22 IEDES/Crew II, 0800-1530, Bldg 81100
- 18-22 Vacation Bible School, 0900-1200, Religious Education Center
- 18 AEPA Out-Briefing, 1300-1400, Darling Hall GC CR
- 19-20 CNO/CAO Training, 0800-1600, Darling Hall Room 229B
- 19 RNCOA Graduation, 1000, CSM Ray D Lane Hall
- 19 AT Level 1 Training/Active Shooter Training, 1330, Alexander Hall
- 20 15th RSB Mass Graduation, 0800-1600, Alexander Hall
- 20-22 Department of Labor TAP Employment Workshop, 0800-1600, Bldg 33800
- 20 WEBEOC Staff Training, 0800, IOC
- 20 RNCOA Graduation, 1000, CSM Ray D Lane Hall
- 20 Community Information Brief, 1130, Gordon Club
- 20 CG Welcome Reception (BOLC), 1600, Gordon Club
- 20 Morale Call, 1600, Teresa's
July 2011 (CONT)

- 21 Severe Weather Seminar, 0730, IOC
- 21 HEAT I/O Training, 0800, Bldg 81100

- 22 DDEAMC’s Organization Day, 0630-1630, Bldg 319
- 22 HHD, USAG Garrison Change of Command, 0900, Freedom Park
- 22 Annual TARP Training, 1000-1100 & 1400-1500, Alexander Hall
- 22 NSAG Summer leisure/Recreation Resource Day, 1200, BLDG 24705
- 22 3Q11 PMR Brief to GC, 1330, Garrison Conference Room
- 22 DFMWR’s Family Movie Night on the Lawn, 1900, Courtyard Pavilion

- 25-26 ASIST Workshop (15th RSB), 0800-1630, Reserve Center
- 25-28 CDR's/1SG's Course, 0800-1600, Darling Hall Room 229B

- 26 RNCOA Graduation, 1000, CSM Ray D Lane Hall
- 27-29 Department of Labor TAP Employment Workshop, 0800-1600, Bldg 33800
- 27 WEBEOC Staff Training, 0800, IOC
- 27 SCCC Graduation, 0900-1100, Signal Theater
- 27 RNCOA Graduation, 1000, CSM Ray D Lane Hall
- 27 15th RSB Mass Graduation, 1200, Alexander Hall
- 27 MOI/Events In-Progress Review, 1330, DH RM 229
- 27 ARFORGEN IPR, 1430, Darling Hall Room 307
Calendar

July 2011 (CONT)

- 28 EST 2000 I/O Class, 0800-1530, Bldg 81100
- 28 NEC Quarterly IASO Meeting, 0900-1100, Nelson Hall Studio B
- 28 Installation Retirement Ceremony, 0930, Alexander Hall
- 28 Info. Mgmt. Steering Committee (IMSC), 1330-1430, Signal Towers, Meyer CR
- 28 North Augusta Arts Council Summer Concert Series, 1900, N. Augusta, SC
- 28 GC Farewell Dinner, 1800, Gordon Club

- 29 USAG Change of Command Ceremony, 0800, Barton Field
- 29 WOBC Graduation, 1130-1300, Alexander Hall
Calendar

August 2011

- 1-4 TRADOC MTT IG Inspection, 0800-1600, Misc TRADOC Buildings
- 1-5 Call For Fire Training, 0800-1530, Bldg 81100
- 1 Military Resiliency Training (MRT) for Families, 0930-1130, Family Outreach Center
- 1 RNCOA Graduation, 1000, CSM Ray D Lane
- 1-10 Enterprise Email Migration, Nightly, Ft. Gordon

- 2-3 ACS Family Readiness Conference, 0900-1500, Gordon Club
- 2 Law Enforcement National Night, 1800-2200, Balfour Beatty Community Center

- 3 WEBEOC Staff Training, 0800, IOC
- 3 15th RSB Mass Graduation, 0800-1600, Alexander Hall

- 4 HEAT I/O Training, 0800, Bldg 81100
- 4 15th RSB CSM Posey Dinner, 1800-2100, Gordon Club

- 5 15th RSB Change of Responsibility, 0800, Barton Field
- 5 DFMWR’s Family Movie Night on the Lawn, 1900, Courtyard Pavilion

- 6 878th Eng. BN Dinning Out, 1700-2130, Augusta GA.

- 7 359th TTSB Uncasing of the Colors Ceremony, 1000, Alexander Hall
Calendar

August 2011 (CONT)

- 8 Hopeland Summer Concert, Little Big Band, 1900, Aiken SC
- 9-30 Aug, Warrior Leaders Course, Fort Stewart, GA
- 9 RNCOA Graduation, 1000, CSM Ray D Lane
- 9 Hot Spots Tour, 1300, CSRA
- 9 McPherson/Gordon Enclave Coordination Meeting, 1330-1500, GC CR
- 10 WEBEOC Staff Training, 0800, IOC
- 10-12 Department of Labor TAP Employment Workshop, 0800-1600, Bldg 33800
- 10 RNCOA Graduation, 1000, CSM Ray D Lane
- 10 MOI/Events In-Progress Review, 1330, DH RM 229
- 10 ARFORGEN IPR, 1430, Darling Hall Room 307
- 11 WTB Town Hall MTG, 0800, Alexander Hall
- 11 EST 2000 I/O Class, 0800-1530, Bldg 81100
- 11 ISCTC, 1300, Olmstead Hall
Plans Branch
Installation Support Detachment
Mr. Steve Goulet
791-7000
Steve.goulet@conus.army.mil
Installation Support Detachment
Information Brief

Mr. Steven G. Goulet
Funeral and Events Manager
Directorate of Plans, Training, Mobilization, and Security

Our mission is to provide standardized, effective & efficient services, facilities and infrastructure to Soldiers, Families and Civilians for an Army and Nation engaged in persistent conflict.

We are the Army’s Home
Agenda

• Mission
• Area of responsibility
• Honors requirements
• Staffing
• Typical Cycle
• Team responsibilities
• Event Support
• Additional Support available
• Concerns / Questions
Mission

Provide Military Funeral Honors Teams and an Installation level Color Guard in order to conduct Military Funeral Honors / Memorial Services, ceremonies and special events representing Fort Gordon and the United States Army. Train Authorized Provider Partners in 49 counties across the Central and North East portions of Georgia, provide Soldier detail and equipment support for all ceremonies and special events directed by the Garrison Commander.
Installation Support Detachment

Installation Support Detachment is comprised of 45 soldiers from mission partner units.

Execute all Ceremonial and Funeral Honors in a 49 county area – over 860 in FY10
3/4 ea Full Funeral Teams supporting -
  Active Duty
  Retired Army
12 ea 3 soldier funeral /color guard teams –
  Army veterans
  Sister Service members
  Color guard missions
Eliminated all Ex-Red cycle taskings – over 400 in FY10
Provides Installation Events Support
Provides Community Event Support
Provides Installation Shuttle support

Unit deployments impact number of soldiers in the Detachment.
Military Funeral Honors Support Area

Burial Honors Minimum Requirement

- Army Active Duty / Medal of Honor recipients = Full Military Funeral Honors - nine personnel
- Retired Army = Full Military Funeral Honors - nine personnel, resources permitting (can be a two person team)
- Army Veterans = two uniformed service members. (normally send three personnel)
- Other Services = two uniformed service members. (normally send three personnel)
TYPICAL CYCLE

• Cycle Normally last between 12 and 14 weeks
  – Transition Week consist of:
    • Uniform and equipment inspections
    • Counseling
    • Driver and risk management training
    • Ceremonial/Honors training
    • Inventories and equipment turn-over
    • Updating and submitting all administrative requirements
  – Weeks 1 - 12/14
    • Teams execute all ISD Honors, Ceremonies and details
    • Reinforcement training and common military training is conducted throughout the cycle
    • Soldiers are on call 24/7
    • Physical fitness training conducted 5 days a week (0630)
### Staffing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>ISD Staffing</th>
<th>Shuttle Staffing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7th Signal Command</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signal CoE</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35th TTSB</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706th MI GP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513th MI Bde</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDEAMC</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVIOCOM</td>
<td>2 as needed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480th ISR</td>
<td>2 as needed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>45/49</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE**

Units provide shuttle support on a rotational basis; there will be four Soldiers assigned to shuttle support at all times.
Full Honors Team

- Responsible for performing all Full Team Military Honors. This includes pall-bearers, firing detail, folding and presentation of the flag.
- Full Teams also serve as 3-man Military Honors Team.
- Provide firing team to support all events / ceremonies that require ceremonial firing
- Serves as a member of the Installation level Color Guard
- During Cannon Salutes perform as cannon team members
Responsible for updating all files kept at the Detachment.
  • Coordinates all Military Honors request with all funeral homes in the area of responsibility
  • Inputs data into the Department of the Army Data Base for veteran honors and tasking matrix
  • Processes meal reimbursement transactions in DTS
  • Military Honors detail records for two years
  • Update and submit the weekly status report

Updates and maintains the funeral, event, detail and personnel status board daily.

Assist in providing continuous accountability of all Detachment equipment and supplies.

Serves as Ammo NCO, requisitions issue of blank 75mm ammunition for salute battery ceremonies and issues 5.56mm ammunition for the firing teams.
Set Up Team

Sets up all Installation level flag displays across the Installation

Provides and sets up all canopies for events on and off the Installation

Maintains and issues all ISD equipment

Serves as a member of Honors Team
## Installation Support Detachment

**Cycle 11-02, January 2011 – April 2011**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Honors Ceremonies</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>(Man Hours = 5896)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Soldier Honors Ceremonies</td>
<td>151</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Honors Ceremonies</td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shuttle Support</td>
<td></td>
<td>3601 passengers (5601 Miles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Event / Ceremony supported</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>(Man Hours = 1353)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On Post Events</td>
<td>79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Off Post Events</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Guard Events</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Olympics, Irish-American Heritage Society, Ringling Brothers Circus, The Augusta River Hawks, Augusta Technical College Graduation Ceremony, etc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Events

Flag folding Demo and PE
Blackney Elementery

Balloon Festival

German Italian ceremony
Additional Support

• USAG Fort Gordon
  – Provides Soldier’s assigned or attached here for compassionate reasons
  • Excellent resource some are used to augment Alexander Hall, ISD Administrative duties, members of the Set Up Team, augmentation to Honors teams.

• Army National Guard Support

• Georgia
  – Provides Honors support for counties in Atlanta and surrounding area
  – Memorandum of agreement has been signed
Authorized Provider Partnership Program (AP3)

Allows for Veteran Service Organizations, ROTC and Reserve Units to participate in Military Funeral Honors details

Authorized providers can only augment not handle the requirement

Conducted several briefings and training sessions

Veterans have participated in honors ceremonies alongside ISD Honor Teams. Can serve as a Bugler, Firing detail or Pallbearer
Questions?
Operations
Installation Operation Center

Mr. John Boutte
791-3127
John.boutte@conus.army.mil
IOC Liaison Officer Program

• LNO Training performed Every 3rd Thursday of the month
  – Requirements: WEBEOC access, Laptop access, LNO Continuity Books
• WEBEOC familiarity is required!!!
  – Open invite to ALL every Wednesday for initial Overview or remedial assistance
  – System navigation – Understand and traversing all LNO Boards
  – Periodic (weekly or as required) log in and data updates to Unit Status information
  – Condition Unit Action Officer who will be responsible for providing required data
  – Save link to Fort Gordon’s WEBEOC site to all computers ie. Home, Work, Laptops and BBs.
• Laptop access validation!!! Periodic Log-ins Required..
  – All laptops must remain plugged into the network to ensure system updates are current
  – Alternates LNOs are required to be just as proficient as the Primary LNOs
  – Laptop access (Logins) for multiple LNOs can be acquired
  – Please have your primary and alternate/s contact the IOC soonest to get this matter resolved.
IOC Liaison Officer Program

- Liaison Officer Continuity Books (Required and Inspectable)
  - Requirements:
    - Shift Change information
    - Equipment Status
    - Personnel Status
    - Evacuation Locations and procedure for Organization
    - Guard SOP – Internal and Installation support requirements
    - Areas of Operations – Buildings, FOBs, Training Areas, Barracks, Support facilities, Motor Pools, etc.
    - Senior Staff POCs Contact Information
    - Unit response Plans
    - AT Plan requirements
IOC Notifications

- Communicator Mass Notification Alerts:
  - Commanders and Garrison Directors (-) GOs
  - CSMs / SGMs
  - G3/S3s
  - SDOs
  - IOC LNOs
  - Range Control / Fire / Police

- Unit Alert Rosters (Benefit to the Unit)
  - The Unit can call the IOC; after authentication Unit can be given authorization to execute the alert roster.
  - Required Action by Alert Roster POCs!!!!!
    - Monthly Update of Alert Rosters sent to the IOC
IOC POC/Alert Roster Requirement

• Why?

  – IMCOM OPORD 11-214 requires IOCs to notify all personnel within 10 minutes of an event
    • Initial audience is Senior Leaders and supporters
    • MNS process will use a variety of tools (voice and data)

  – IOC utilizes these lists to notify your command of any number of emergencies and that is why a current & accurate list is so important
    • Examples of uses:
      – Severe Weather
      – Shelter In Place / Evacuation Orders such as those ordered during 2006 Wildfires
      – Active Shooter or other MASCAL event

  – S3’s need to ensure this is updated Monthly & in this format for importing into the Emergency Notifications Systems of Fort Gordon
# Contact List Required Data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Functional Area</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>Home</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>PG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>73rd ORD</td>
<td>CDR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73rd ORD</td>
<td>COS/XO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73rd ORD</td>
<td>ADMIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73rd ORD</td>
<td>CSM/1SG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73rd ORD</td>
<td>G3/S3 OIC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73rd ORD</td>
<td>G3/S3 ASST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73rd ORD</td>
<td>G3/S3 SGM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73rd ORD</td>
<td>G3/S3 OPS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73rd ORD</td>
<td>G3/S3 PLANS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73rd ORD</td>
<td>Tasking 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73rd ORD</td>
<td>Tasking 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73rd ORD</td>
<td>LNO 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73rd ORD</td>
<td>LNO 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Strictly Adhere to these Labels.**

If adding S1, Label G1/S1 OIC, G1/S1 ASST etc

This is where “In House” Titles will be listed. (i.e.: Mr. Arthur is the DPW Liaison Officer & his Functional Area is Roads & Grounds Manager)
DESKTOP ALERT
Emergency Management System
Desk Top Alert

• Provides rapid Leader & Community notification of emergency/time critical situations
  – Adverse Weather
  – Amber Alert
  – Active Shooter

• Method of Delivery
  – Pop Up
  – Email
  – SMS
  – Telephonic
4th Qtr FY11 S3 & BASOP Meeting

Desk Top Alert

• Can You Use It?
  – Yes. An SOP is being developed to distinguish Emergencies and Unit/Directorate Messaging

• How Do We Get It?
  – You already have it if your on the NASE domain
  – Have your POC contact Mr. Ware (791-2963) for training
  – Procedures for non-NASE domain users…

• What Do I Have To Do?
  – Click on the little antennae icon (on your Toolbar)
  – Update your information & Keywords** (Most Alerts are from Keywords)
  – Ensure your employees & Soldiers update theirs
DEMO

QUESTIONS?
WebEOC

An Overview
WebEOC Overview

• Currently Use - Track/manage Emergencies, Events (i.e. Power Upgrades)

• Dynamic – Organizations can tailor boards for reporting, tracking, & managing assets, personnel, taskings, and units

• Universal Access - Globally Accessible
Watch Officer Activity Log

Incident: FY11_QTR4

- Report: CIA plotted to get bin Laden DNA
- Heat wave spreads into the Northeast

Record #: 7755

- Event Type: Other/Not Listed
- Position: Watch Officer
- Name: alberto.mejia1
- Phone: 791-1861
- Date: 07/12/2011 05:50:12

ISD Soldier report for Darling Hall entry ID Card check duties, IOC Watch Officers briefs and posts Soldiers.
Watch Officer: alberto.mejia1 at 05:50:12 on 7/12/2011

Record #: 7754

- Event Type: Other/Not Listed
- Position: Watch Officer
- Name: alberto.mejia1
- Phone: 791-1861
- Date: 07/12/2011 05:23:16

CDNCO reports to IOC to sign for keys to Signal Towers.
Watch Officer: alberto.mejia1 at 05:23:16 on 7/12/2011

This information is not for public disclosure and is intended for authorized WebEOC users only.
Run and March Exception Approvals

- Exceptions Must be submitted thru the Brigade S-3
  - Request approval IAW FG Reg 210-6 in advance of the event
    - If traversing any Training Areas, Approval from Range Control MUST be obtained first.
    - Road guards and Lead / Trail Vehicles must be utilized (No Exceptions).
    - Commanders Risk Assessment must accompany the request
    - Ensure you receive a confirmation email from the IOC.
CBRNE/Emergency Manager
Mr. Vincent A. Pacchiana
791-8921
vincent.a.pacchiana@us.army.mil
Installation Protection Program Construct

**Fusion of Proponent Programs**

**Functional Program Proponentcy**

**Collective and Functional Stability Operations**

**Risk Management**

**THREATS:** WMD Release, CBRNE (Large Scale CHEM/BIO/NUC), Suicide Bomber VBIED (>220lb), WMD (Small) Deliberate or Accidental Chem/Bio on Food & Water, CBRNE (Small Scale; i.e. Letter w/ Powder, Active Shooter (Lone Wolf or radicalized Soldier or Civilian, and disgruntled youth)
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- Base Support Installation (FEMA/ARNORTH)
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- Uxo Response Plan
- MOAs / Mutual Aid Agreements
- DSCA Plan
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- Power Restoration Plan
- SWEEP Plan
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**Shelter in Place Plan**
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# NIMS Training

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Installation Position</th>
<th>Training Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Receivers</td>
<td>FEMA IS-100 HC, -200 HC, -700, -701, and -800 Hospital Incident Command System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MCBC/FCBC/MEIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Installation PWG members</td>
<td>100, 200A, 700A, 800B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Operations Center (Staff and LNO)</td>
<td>FEMA IS 100, 200A, 700A, 800B, Read NIMS/NRP, 300, 400, 701-707,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisors and personnel supporting EM duties and</td>
<td>FEMA IS-100, -200, -700, -701, and -800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuity Plan Execution</td>
<td>ICS-402 and attend the Senior Leadership Orientation Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison Managers, Commanders and Directors, LTC/GS-14 and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>above</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Emergency Response Capabilities Assessment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Garrison Capabilities:</th>
<th>SGO/OP R</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Exercise Date</th>
<th>CAR (Y/N)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Common Mission Areas</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Communications</td>
<td>DPTMS</td>
<td>P to T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Comm Preparedness &amp; Participation</td>
<td>DPTMS</td>
<td>P to U</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Planning</td>
<td>DPTMS</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>21-Apr-11</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Risk Management</td>
<td>DPTMS</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>16-Jun-11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Intel/Information Sharing &amp; Dissemination</td>
<td>DPTMS</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>16-Jun-11</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Protect Mission Area</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 CBRNE Detection</td>
<td>DES</td>
<td>P to U</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Info Gathering &amp; Recognition of Indicators</td>
<td>DPTMS</td>
<td>P to U</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Intelligence Analysis &amp; Production</td>
<td>DPTMS</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>16-Jun-11</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prevent Mission Area</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Critical Infrastructure Protection</td>
<td>ATO</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>18-Aug-11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Food Safety &amp; Defense</td>
<td>VETCOM</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>21-Jul-11</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Emergency Response Capabilities Assessment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Respond Mission Area</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11   Evacuation &amp; Shelter in Place</td>
<td>DPTMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12   Critical Resource Logistics Distribution</td>
<td>DOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13   EOC Management</td>
<td>DPTMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14   Emergency Public Info &amp; Warning</td>
<td>PAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15   Environmental Health</td>
<td>DPW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16   Explosive Device Response Operations</td>
<td>DES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17   Fatality Management</td>
<td>DHR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18   EOC Management</td>
<td>DES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19   Mass Care (Shelter, Feeding, &amp; Related Svcs)</td>
<td>DFMWR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20   Medical Surge, Supplies, &amp; Distribution</td>
<td>MTF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21   Onsite Incident Management</td>
<td>DES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22   Emerge Public Safety &amp; Security Response</td>
<td>DES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23   Responder Safety &amp; Health</td>
<td>DES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24   Emergency Triage &amp; Pre-hospital Treatment</td>
<td>MTF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25   Search &amp; Rescue</td>
<td>DES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26   Volunteer Management &amp; Donations</td>
<td>DFMWR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27   WMD/HAZMAT Response and Decon</td>
<td>DES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recover Mission Area</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28   Economic &amp; Community Recovery</td>
<td>DPTMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29   Restoration of Lifelines</td>
<td>DPTMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30   Structural Damage Assessment</td>
<td>DPW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AT/EM Branch
Mr. Floyd Thomas
791-2065
Floyd.A.Thomas@us.army.mil
AT/EM Events

- 19 July Active Shooter/AT Level 1 Training, 1300-1530, Alexander Hall
- 21 July LNO Training/Severe Weather Seminar, 0800-1200, Darling Hall, IOC
- 1-31 August, Antiterrorism Month
- 18 August, LNO Training/Severe Weather TTX, 0800-1200, Darling Hall, IOC
- 18 August, Protective Executive Committee, Location: TBD, Time: TBD
- 30 August, Update to AT Plan staffed to units
- 30 August, Threat Working Group, 0900-1030 Darling Hall, RM 229
- 15 September, LNO Training/Severe Weather TTX, 0800-1200, Darling Hall, IOC
- 27 September, Protective Working Group, 0900-1100 Darling Hall, RM 229
Training Division
Bruce A. Grant
791-0377
Bruce.grant@us.army.mil
DPTMS TRAINING DIVISION

Training Division
Bruce A. Grant
791-0377

SRS Training Site
Manager
Don McLean
(803)952-9185

Admin/GIN

Range Operations
Matt Kinley
791-5005
- Range and Training Area Operations and Mgmt
- ITAM

Schools & Services
Ken Lundy
791-1118
- Deployment and Mobilization Support
- Reserve Component Support
- Troop Schools and Training Support

Training Support Center
Brian Clayson
791-3341
- Training Aids and Devices
- Simulators - EST-2000, CFFT, HEAT, LMTS
- Device Fabrications
Training Division Mission:

Provide quality, relevant and sustainable training support services, resources, and capabilities that enable Commanders to achieve training objectives
SUSTAINABLE RANGE PROGRAM (SRP) – Home Station Ranges
Range Operations
Range Modernization
Land Management – Integrated Training Area Management (ITAM)

SOLDIER TRAINING SUPPORT PROGRAM (STSP)
Training Support Center Operations (TSC)
Live TADSS
Virtual TADSS for Individual/Crew Tasks
Fielded TADSS Management

BATTLE COMMAND TRAINING SUPPORT PROGRAM (BCTSP) SigCOE
Battle Command Training Centers (BCTC)
BCTC Operations
Constructive TADSS
Virtual TADSS for Collective Tasks
TSS Architectures
L-V-C Integration

GAMING PROGRAM (GP) SigCOE

CTC MODERNIZATION
Instrumentation/TADSS Pillar
Facilities Pillar

Training Support Infrastructure (ATSC, CAC-T, PEO STRI) & TADSS CLS
GOALS

- STATE-OF-ART LIVE FIRE RANGE FACILITIES TO QUALIFY ALL ASSIGNED WEAPONS
- TRAINING AREAS CAPABLE OF MANEUVERING A BATTALION COMBAT TEAM
- COMPANY TEAM CONVOY LIVE FIRE & URBAN OPERATION EXERCISE AREAS
- TOP OF THE LINE SIMULATORS & SIMULATIONS IN MODERN, EFFICIENT FACILITIES
- SUFFICIENT AND MODERN TRAINING AIDS AND DEVICES

SIGNIFICANT ACTIONS

- FY08 TA-25 Rehabilitation (ITAM Project)
- FY08-11 Construct all Range Operations Control Area (ROCA) facilities on every Range (Bleaches w/ lightning protection, towers, AAR facility, ammo breakdown)
- FY09+10 Berm repair & extensions Ranges 6, 11, 1, 2, 7, 8, 9
- FY09 Troop Trail TA-9 and Rowe Lane water crossing (ITAM)
- FY 10 Three bridge replacements
- FY 10 New Range Control Facility
- FY13 MPMG in TA 46 (MILCON)
- FY12 Hand Grenade Range (MILCON)
- FY 13 Convert Range 6 to MRF (MILCON)
Training Support Quality Management Board – CLS 304, 305, 306 (USAG Strategic Goal 4 - Infrastructure Improvements)

**KEY PROCESSES STATUS**

### 1.1 Provide State-of-the-art live fire ranges – Amber

- **1.1.1 Range Efficiency**
- **1.1.2 Small Arms**
- **1.1.3 Artillery/Mortar**
- **1.1.4 Engineer Qual’n**
- **1.1.5 Aviation**
- **1.1.6 Convoy Live Fire**

### 1.2 Provide Maneuver Areas – Green

- **1.2.1 Efficient Maneuver Areas**
- **1.2.2 Maneuver For CS/CSS BN**
- **1.2.3 MOUT Facilities**
- **1.2.4 Special Use Areas**
- **1.2.5 ABN / AASLT / AVN**

### 1.3 Provide State-of-the-art Training Aids, Devices, Simulators, and Sims – Amber

- **1.3.1 Efficient TADSS**
- **1.3.2 Virtual Simulations**
- **1.3.3 Constructive Simulations**
- **1.3.4 Aids and Devices**

### 1.4 Provide Modern & Efficient Training Support Facilities & Services – Amber

- **1.4.1 Modern Classrooms**
- **1.4.2 Special Use Facilities**
- **1.4.3 Training Support Services**
TSS MILCON Projects

1. MFR FCC 17806, Range 6. FY 13. PN 61498
2. MPMG FCC 17833, Range 17. FY 13. PN 67017
3. Add Range 11A adjacent to Range 11. 11A need is a FCC 17801 10/25m Zero range. This may be able to be done under an MCA project level.
4. Convert Range 11 from 17804 to 17806 MRF. PN 67790
5. MPTR, FCC 17865. Currently short -.95 of a range in ARRM. New Engineer units and other organic units have received or receiving vehicles and weapon systems that require a MPTR. PN 62234
6. CLF FCC 17771, FY 17. Have planning group on sitting this re-location from AIA. Most likely will be within SAIA SDZ. PN 71733
7. Convert Range 9 from 17804 to 17806 MRF.
8. Refurb Range 7A to FCC 17893 Squad Defn Range. ARRM shortage is -1.39 ranges.
TSS In-House Projects

1. Modify Pistol range FCC 17821 to FCC 17822 (CPQC/MPFQC) range.
2. Observation Tower South Side of AIA. OP & ability to see Davy Crockett No Fire Box.
3. Confidence Course & Obstacle Course. Concentrate on obstacles within new APFT Pam.
4. Leader Reaction Course (TA 49).
5. Automated Control gate & camera at new RRCF & Range Road to control entrance into Range/TA's.
6. Expand Preston DZ. (average of priority 4 from ITAM list)
7. M101/Davy Crockett requirements.
8. HG Qualification Course.
9. Refurb Range 14 from FCC 17831 MG trans to FCC 17832, MG Field Fire. Co-use as DFMWR range, CLF, and MG Field Fire Range needed.
10. Improve new Dismounted Land Navigation course
11. Shoot House Refurbishment to make operational/safe.
12. TIP, ICW G6 funding.
We provide the Army the installation capabilities and services to support expeditionary operations in a time of persistent conflict, and provide a quality of life for Soldiers and Families commensurate with their service.

*We are the Army’s Home*
S2-3 Conference

Training Support Center
Fort Gordon, Georgia

TADSS

FABRICATION

VISUAL INFORMATION
Visual Information Ordering System (VIOS)

- On-Line ordering system for products and services provided by Multimedia/VI Center
- Client can create account and initiate requests from any PC
- Work order is electronically routed and client is notified via email when approved and completed
- http://www.vios.army.mil (CAC Required)

- VIOS assistance is available after bi-weekly IPRs (See a Plans or TSC rep)
S2-3 Conference
M/VIC Self Help Facility

- Black and white enlargement (23 X 31” or 17 X 22”) from 8.5 X 11” original
- Mounting of above, in addition to client provided hardcopy or digital slide printed via graphics work request
- Lamination of above products up to 24” wide 5 each max
- Instruction provided by graphic artist
- Work request and appointment is required
• Our VI Common Level of Support is directed at RED capability level.

• At RED level, we are limited in capabilities, personnel and resourcing to meet all needs that we could satisfy under GREEN Capability Level.
TADSS Operating Hours

• TADSS section moved from BLDG 15303 to BLDG 81101 on 12th Street
• All TSC TADSS out processing is conducted at BLDG 81101 not 15303
• DSN 780-9102/9104

• Monday through Friday 0700-1530
• Closed on Federal Holidays
• To Schedule TADSS Call 780-1791/0348
• Email j.a.layton@us.army.mil or jose.machado@us.army.mil
TADSS Fielding

- (TTS) Training Target Set
- (SMS) Sweep Monitoring System
- (IEDES) Improvised Explosive Device Effects Simulator, non-pyro and Pyro system has arrived with powder.
- 9mm AT-4 for familiarization training
- (MITS) Mobile Independent Target System (62 Sets)
  - IED Defeat lane
  - Individual Weapon System
  - TTS /SMS Lane
- New HMMWV Simulator (CSF-PREP CROWS HMMWV)
Engagement Skills Trainer – 2000 (EST-2000)

- 30 lanes available
  - 20 Lanes in EST-2000 Facility located in TA-16 EST 2000 facility,
  bldg 81100
  - VTC Simulation Center houses 10 Lane EST at Bldg # 21719
  - VTC available 24 hours a day 7 days a week

- Train the trainer Master Gunner courses are held 2d Thursday Monthly

- POC to arrange class seat is Jose Machado, 791-1791
Program Description. IEDES is a non-pyrotechnic/non-class V simulator, with interoperable capability for class V live training at CTCs. It uses compressed CO2 to project pigmented talcum powder to replicates 11 various sized signature effects of IED hazards. It will assist the Army in training critical tasks, conditions, and standards needed to achieve DoD IED defeat objectives, Plan, Prepare, and React by effectively engaging: the staff's ability to Plan (Predict and Detect), the Squad/Platoon/Company's ability to Prepare, and Soldiers’ response mechanisms during React drills. The IEDES, under current force structure is programmed to be fielded and operated in a full spectrum of operations and conflicts.

Requirements/Capability

✓ Offers realistic detection and reaction training against IED threats through simulated, but realistic battlefield cues and effects
✓ Trains key tasks of Explosive Hazards (EHs) defeat, in support of full spectrum operations and conflicts, to include Homeland Security and Homeland Defense.
✓ Supports three of seven Future Force Maneuver Support (FFMS) imperatives: Enable Theater Access (ETA), Provide Assured Mobility (PAM), and Enable Force Protection and Security (EEPS).
✓ Supports Battalion through Theater elements in planning and preparing for Army and Joint exercises.
✓ Provides an overarching Joint Training Capability at all Joint Training Facilities, Home stations, Combat Training Centers and Power-Projection Platforms DOD wide.

Ft Gordon Fielding Strategy

FY 10: 5 Non Pyro systems
FY 11: 1  Pyro systems

• Army Sponsor: DAMO-TRS
• Material Developer: PEO STRI, PM TRADE
• Army Training Support Center: STIDD
• Combat/Training Developer: RDD-AM MANSCEN
• Proponent: Maneuver Support Center
• Contractor: Not awarded
The Counter Radio Electronic Warfare, Increment 2 (CREW2) training system program will recreate the battlefield Radio Frequency (RF) environment and emissions conditions in a virtual environment thus relieving adherence to requirements imposed by the Federal Communications Commission (FCC) and the Federal Aviation Administration (FAA) for RF emissions. (68 on hand)
TADSS Utilization

- CFFT 2 % Utilization
- IEDES 58 % Utilization
- CREW 2 8 % Utilization
- EST 2000 73 % Utilization

NOTE: HEAT Training: Units utilizing the HEAT that do not have CLS, and two safety operators will be shut down and certification card will be pulled.
### Description

DVC-T 09-146 Afghanistan Kit: This is a Counter-IED Training Aid kit. This training Aid Device kit replicates projectiles, rockets, mines, grenades and various other UXO that are commonly used for IED fabrication in the Afghanistan Theater of operation.

### Status

Fabricated over 60 kits to date.

### Fielding

- 28 kits in Afghanistan
- 3 kits to Germany
- 11 Kits US wide

### Issues

None
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IED threat in Afghanistan continues to evolve. Afghan Pressure Cooker IEDs have remained a common enemy threat in Afghanistan along with Water bottle, Spring pressure plate, Carbon rod pressure plate, cigarette foil, Directional Focused Fragmentation Charge, Push button pressure plate and saw blade pressure plate IED.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status: Prototype finish and ready for production</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issues</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Fielding: 1 set of 8 to Afghanistan Adding in TRADOC Pam 350-9 |
Description
DVC-T 09-147 Rock Bomb (EFP): The Rock is a replica of a Explosive Formed Penetrator (EFP) (shape charge) that is becoming an Improvised Explosive Device (IED) that poses an extremely serious threat to armored vehicles used in Iraq and Afghanistan by both the military (HUMVEE’S) and Security Companies (Up armored SUV’s).

Status: Fabricated 30 to date, currently being used in FOBs

Issues
: None

Fielding : 10 Fort Gordon
Schools & Services Branch

S & S Branch Chief
Mr. Kenneth Lundy
706-791- 1118
Installation Staff Contractors Training Course (ISCTC)

Directive of TRADOC REG 350-6, APP. B-1-(5):

All installation staff, medical, dental, and contract personnel that in the execution of their duties, come into daily or frequent contact with IET Soldiers, will attend ISCTC. Attendees include, but are not limited to CIIP/central issue facility (CIF) employees, DFAC employees, medical personnel, dental personnel, bus drivers, and other civilian installation personnel (for example, drug and alcohol representative).

Course is monthly on the 2nd Thursday of Month, 1300-1600, Olmstead Hall, Signal Towers complex. Quotas may be requested through E-mail

Mr. Angel Torres, 706.791.383, angel.torresespaillat@us.army.mil
Richmond County “Hot Spot Tour”

- Originally designed for Commanders’ & 1SG Course
- Interest has expanded Installation wide
- Tours are every 2nd Tuesday of every month
- Seats available upon request

Mr. Angel Torres, 706.791.6383, angel.torresespaiillat@us.army.mil
Fort Gordon Commander’s and First Sergeant’s Orientation Course

• The Fort Gordon Commander’s and First Sergeant’s Orientation Course is a 32-hour training program designed to prepare and orient Company Commanders and First Sergeants for duty at Fort Gordon.

• The course provides Company Commanders and First Sergeants information of resources, policies, programs, regulations, and other requirements pertinent to performing their duties & responsibilities on Fort Gordon.

• Location: Darling Hall, Room 229-B* (Subject to Change). Next Course 11-004 is scheduled 25-28 July 2011

Mr. Angel Torres, 706.791.6383, angel.torresespaillat@us.army.mil
## Warrior Leader, Course # 600-WLC, Fort Stewart, GA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Report Date</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>012</td>
<td>2011-08-17</td>
<td>2011-08-17</td>
<td>2011-09-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013</td>
<td>2011-09-07</td>
<td>2011-09-07</td>
<td>2011-09-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>014</td>
<td>2011-09-28</td>
<td>2011-09-28</td>
<td>2011-10-14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*OML coordinated for all Fort Gordon units by the S&S Branch Chief, ICW Bde CSMs

Ms. Iris Brown, 706.791.2634, iris.brown@us.army.mil
## Monthly Warrior Leader Course Overview - June 2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Total Scheduled</th>
<th>Total Scheduled Trained</th>
<th>Total No Show</th>
<th>Total Not Scheduled Trained</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15th SIG BDE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35th SIG BDE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359th SIG BDE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513th SIG BDE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116th MI GRP</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVIOCOM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707th MI BN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>15</strong></td>
<td><strong>7</strong></td>
<td><strong>8</strong></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ms. Iris Brown, 706.791.2634, iris.brown@us.army.mil
### Yearly Warrior Leader Course Overview  TY-11

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Total Scheduled</th>
<th>Total Scheduled Trained</th>
<th>Total No Show</th>
<th>Total Not Scheduled Trained</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15(^{th}) SIG BDE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35(^{th}) SIG BDE</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359(^{th}) SIG BDE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513(^{th}) SIG BDE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116th MI GRP</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARINE CORPS DET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVIOCOM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707(^{th}) MI BN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>15</strong></td>
<td><strong>7</strong></td>
<td><strong>8</strong></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Combat Lifesaver Course, Fort Gordon, GA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Report Date</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>011</td>
<td>2011-08-22</td>
<td>2011-08-22</td>
<td>2011-08-25</td>
<td>0800-1600</td>
<td>Bldg. 40705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012</td>
<td>2011-09-12</td>
<td>2011-09-12</td>
<td>2011-09-15</td>
<td>0800-1600</td>
<td>Bldg. 40705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>2011-10-17</td>
<td>2011-10-17</td>
<td>2011-10-20</td>
<td>0800-1600</td>
<td>Bldg. 40705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002</td>
<td>2011-12-11</td>
<td>2011-12-11</td>
<td>2011-12-08</td>
<td>0800-1600</td>
<td>Bldg. 40705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>2012-02-13</td>
<td>2012-02-13</td>
<td>2012-02-16</td>
<td>0800-1600</td>
<td>Bldg. 40705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>2012-03-06</td>
<td>2012-03-06</td>
<td>2012-03-09</td>
<td>0800-1600</td>
<td>Bldg. 40705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>2012-04-09</td>
<td>2012-04-09</td>
<td>2012-04-12</td>
<td>0800-1600</td>
<td>Bldg. 40705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>2012-07-09</td>
<td>2012-07-12</td>
<td>2012-07-12</td>
<td>0800-1600</td>
<td>Bldg. 40705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008</td>
<td>2012-09-17</td>
<td>2012-09-17</td>
<td>2012-09-20</td>
<td>0800-1600</td>
<td>Bldg. 40705</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ms. Iris Brown, 706.791.2634, iris.brown@us.army.mil
## Monthly Combat Lifesaver Course Overview - June 20-23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Total Scheduled</th>
<th>Total Scheduled Trained</th>
<th>Total No Show</th>
<th>Total Not Scheduled Trained</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15th SIG BDE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35th SIG BDE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359th SIG BDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513th SIG BDE</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116th MI GRP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARINE CORPS DET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVIOCOM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707th MI BN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>20</strong></td>
<td><strong>12</strong></td>
<td><strong>8</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ms. Iris Brown, 706.791.2634, iris.brown@us.army.mil
### Yearly Combat Lifesaver Course Overview  TY-11

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Total Scheduled</th>
<th>Total Scheduled Trained</th>
<th>Total No Show</th>
<th>Total Not Scheduled Trained</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15th SIG BDE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35th SIG BDE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359th SIG BDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513th SIG BDE</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116th MI GRP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARINE CORPS DET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVIOCOM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707th MI BN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>20</strong></td>
<td><strong>12</strong></td>
<td><strong>8</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ms. Iris Brown, 706.791.2634, iris.brown@us.army.mil
Ammunition Manager

Installation Ammunition Manager
Mr. Jeff Everett
706-791-3639
Ammunition Management

TRAINING

- Next TAMIS training class is scheduled for the 29-30 SEP. Cobb Hall Rm 112

Forecast

- FY12 ammunition is in your TAMIS accounts, if you need ammunition for OCT you must forecast before 1 August 2011

UTILIZATION: The goal is 90% utilization of your ammunition every FY

- TRADOC FY11 (61%) as of 7 April 11
- IMCOM FY11 (22%) as of 7 April 11
- If you need 5.56 Ball and 9mm for SEP 11 contact me

ASP

- Review and update your 1687’s and assumption of command orders with the ASP if expired.
- Ensure you are on time for you issue appointment at the ASP, if you know you will be late call the ASP to inform them.
- ASP will be closed for inventory from 26-30 September 2011.
Range Operations Branch

Range Manager
Mr. Matthew Kinley
706-791-5005
Range Operations
Mission Statement

• Provides Range Certification Classes every 2d & 4th Thursday of each month at Range 6 Classroom facility. Class begins at 0900hrs.

• Schedules ranges, Training Areas and Special Use Areas through the Range Forecasting, Management, and the Range Facility Management Scheduling System (RFMSS)

• Process’ Training Area requests IAW FT. Gordon Reg. 350-19, Range Regulation.
## Range Capabilities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Lanes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>10M/25M Rifle and Machine Gun Zero Range</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Combat Pistol Qualification Range, Automated</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Known Distance Rifle Range</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Grenade Launcher Range (except MK19, MOD III)(TPT Only)</td>
<td>4 Stations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Modified Record Fire Range</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>10M/25M Rifle and Machine Gun Zero Range</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7A</td>
<td>Machine Gun Transition Range</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>10M/25M Rifle and Machine Gun Zero Range</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Automated Rifle Qualification Range</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9A</td>
<td>10M/25M Rifle and Machine Gun Zero Range</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Alternate Pistol Qualification Course</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Modified Record Fire Range</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Anti-Armor Range/Grenade Launcher Range (Live)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Machine Gun Field Fire Range (to include .50Cal &amp; MK19 MOD III)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Demo Range</td>
<td>Located in Artillery Impact Area</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aerial Gunnery</td>
<td>Located in Artillery Impact Area</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convoy Live Fire</td>
<td>Located in Artillery Impact Area</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OTHER CAPABILITIES

- 51 Maneuver Training Areas
- 12 Artillery Firing Points
- 3 Mortar Firing Points
- Live Fire Shoot House
- Small Arms Impact Area – 7,645 acres
- Artillery Impact Area – 5,217 acres
- Land Navigation Course (60 points)

- MOOT & Urban Operations Sites (UOS) 24 Bldg Complex
- Obstacle Course
- Confidence Course
- CBRN-E Chamber w/AAR Facility
- 27,000 RC Trained Annually (282 units)
- 50,000 AC Trained (local/region) Annually
Range Operations

New Events/Completions

- New targetry completed on Range 7A, 9, & 11
- All established ranges have required ROCO facilities IAW TC 25-8.
- Multiple Range/TA upgrades. Eg Berms, gates, fences, Maint facility operations out of old RC facilities.
- Successful MCA coordination of FY 12 & FY 13 projects.
- Range Complex Master Plan inserted into DAMO-TRS data base. Basis of all future Sustainable Range Program projects.
- Range Safety Certification is good for 2 years now.
AROUND THE UNITS
DPTMS Director’s Comments
Comments/Questions?

Next S2 / S3 Conference

1300, 11 October 2011
Location TBD